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Those who help prepare for and present

Mass Intentions

the Mass each weekend:

Saturday, November 26

December 3, 4:30pm Saturday

4:30pm~ Elizabeth Dochod

Sunday, November 27
8:00am ~ Our Parishioners
Monday, November 28

Readers: Mary Bell

HEAVENLY FATHER,
WE PRAY FOR…

Ushers:

Decorations: Barbara Bowman

7:30am ~ Fred Gaghan†
Tuesday, November 29

7:30am ~ Joseph McCarthy
Wednesday, November 30
7:30am ~ Wynn Charlebois
Thursday, December 1
7:30am ~ John Dochod

Friday, December 2
7:30am ~Fred Gaghan†
Morning Offering: O Jesus, through the Immaculate Heart of Mary, I offer you my prayers, works, joys, and sufferings of this day.
For all the intentions of Thy Sacred Heart, in
union with the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
throughout the world, in reparation for my
sins, for the reunion of Christendom and for
the Holy Father’s intentions of the month.
December Offering: Volunteer Not-for-Profit
Organizations: We pray that volunteer nonprofit organizations committed to human
development find people dedicated to the
common good and ceaselessly seek out new
paths to international cooperation.

Brian Tarleton & Walter Carroll

UPCOMING SCHEDULE
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8— HOLY DAY OF OBLIGATION
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
St Cecilia—7:30am
St Peter Claver—6:00pm

CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24—CHRISTMAS VIGIL
St Cecilia—4:30pm
St Peter Claver—8:00pm
(caroling at 7:30pm)

December 4, 8:00am Sunday
Buster Adams, Janet Gololly, Rhea Cosgrove, Anita Tate, Peggy
Barickman, James Thompson, Cecilia Plymale, Mary Destefano, Joseph and Kathleen Notoro, Gerald Adkinson, Virginia
Alice, Ernie, Kristin Austin, Jim Ballantine, Ivan Barnes, Cathy
Bush, Carla and Adam, Annie Carroll, Ted Carroll, Robert
Carter, Colleen Clair, Nancy Cotter, Judy Collins, Debi Clark,
Joey Cosgrove, Jack Cullison, Celia DeVoe, Erica Dingle, Ed
Dishman, Eileen Garvey, Mary Glynn, Mary Gorman, Hannah
Gravelle, Jeff Harris Family, James Hensley, John Jovan, Bambi
Kwiatkoski, Lynn, John Lolli, Adam Lumpkins, Shirley D. Major,
Dennis MacQuilliam, Bill Morris, James Morris, Eileen Peterson, Angie Prucha, Bill Rayle, Don Robinson, Frances Reddix,
Clarence Rose, Ellen Rose, Jacob Remis, Joel Rivera, Kimberly
Sariego, Tiny Taylor, John F. Thompson, Susan Windburn, Lisa,
Donna Burriss, Elaine McNeil, Tara Sewell, Doris Rose Yates,
James Young, Eva Butler, Francis Birch, Evan Beck, Michael
Hammett Jr., Andrew Farrand, Mary Jean Goldsborough, Robert Carter, Arlene Carter, Steven Carter, Kim Greenwell, Ernie
Hall, Annie Carroll, Sarah Carroll Chase, and Raymond Chase.

We thank God for the many people He has healed,
bodies, minds, and souls.
**Please call the Parish Office to add or delete names from
this list.

Readers: Helen Thompson

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25—CHRISTMAS
St Cecilia—8:00am
St Peter Claver—10:00am

Ushers: James Fenwick & Alex Pulliam
There will be a second collection next weekend for Christmas flowers.
We are grateful to those who continually contribute of their time, talent and treasure.
May God bless you!
THIS WEEK’S READINGS AND OBSERVANCES—NOVEMBER 21 –NOVEMBER 27, 2022:

Monday:

Advent Weekday — Is 4:2-6/Ps 122:1-2, 3-4b, 4cd-5, 6-7, 8-9/Mt 8:5-11

Tuesday:

Advent Weekday— Is 11:1-10/Ps 72:1-2, 7-8, 12-13, 17/Lk 10:21-24

Wednesday:

St. Andrew, Apostle— Rom 10:9-18/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11/Mt 4:18-22

Thursday:

Advent Weekday— Is 26:1-6/Ps 118:1 and 8-9, 19-21, 25-27a/Mt 7:21, 24-27

Friday:

Advent Weekday- Is 29:17-24/Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14/Mt 9:27-31

Saturday:

St. Francis Xavier, Priest— Is 30:19-21, 23-26/Ps 147:1-2, 3-4, 5-6/Mt 9:35—10:1, 5a, 6-8

Sunday:

2nd Sunday of Advent; St. John Damascene, Priest and Doctor of the Church
Is 11:1-10/Ps 72:1-2, 7-8, 12-13, 17/Rom 15:4-9/Mt 3:1-12

Wake Up!
First Sunday of Advent (Year A)
“Jesus said to his disciples: “As it was in the days of Noah, so it will be at the coming of the Son of Man. In
those days before the flood, they were eating and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, up to the day
that Noah entered the ark. They did not know until the flood came and carried them all away. So will it be
also at the coming of the Son of Man.” Matthew 24:37–39
Are you awake? Spiritually speaking? As we begin the liturgical season of Advent, we are given the future
coming of the Son of God to ponder. As this passage goes on, Jesus says, “Therefore, stay awake! For you do
not know on which day your Lord will come.”
By the “day your Lord will come,” we should understand three things. The first coming of Christ is obviously
that which we most clearly ponder in Advent and Christmas. The unity of human nature with divine nature,
in the Person of Jesus, is truly awe-inspiring. But that already took place long ago.
Thus, a second coming of Christ that we must continually ponder is His coming by grace, every moment of
every day of our lives, once we have chosen to freely give our lives over to His service, for His glory, in accord
with His will. When we live with such an interior disposition by which we seek His ongoing “coming” by
grace, then we will find that we need to continually “stay awake!” If we do not, then we can be certain that
we will miss countless opportunities to become more united to Christ every day and to be used as an instrument of that very grace for His service and glory. If we do not diligently build a habit of becoming attentive to
every prompting of grace in our lives, then we will, unquestionably, begin to become “drowsy” and will fall
asleep, spiritually speaking.
A wonderful measure of our daily attentiveness to the innumerable gifts of grace given to us every day is to
also consider how attentive we are to the final and glorious coming of Christ at the end of time. Just as Jesus
explains, most people will pay little attention to this final coming, presuming it will not even be in their lifetimes. But if you have that attitude, then you have completely missed the point. The point is preparedness—
today, tomorrow and always. True preparedness for the final coming of Christ will not only help you enter
the mysteries of these Advent and Christmas seasons by which we ponder the first coming of Christ, it will
also help you form a habit of daily attentiveness to grace.
Reflect, today, upon how ready you are for the final coming of Christ at the end of time. Are you ready if
Christ were to come today? If not, understand that a lack of preparedness for the final coming also means a
lack of preparedness to celebrate His first coming at Christmas long ago, as well as His daily comings by
grace. Prepare today. Do not wait. If you do, God will daily transform you in ways that are glorious beyond
comprehension.
My ever-present Lord, You come to us, day and night, calling to us, leading us and offering to enter our lives.
Please help me to always be attentive to You and to always open my heart fully to Your daily coming by
grace. Jesus, I trust in You. - From myCatholic.Life

WARM NIGHTS NEEDS! WARM Nights is still in
need of monetary donations for food and a few
male monitors. If you are interested, please see
the sign up sheets in the vestibule or contact
Angie Collins at 443-937-3538 for more information.
SOMD MASS WITH HEALING PRAYERS Monday, November28th, 7:00PM - Immaculate
Heart of Mary, Lexington Park. Are you hurting
and broken within? Is there a spiritual, physical, psychological, or relational healing you are
seeking? Are you seeking the freedom to forgive? In the Presence of the Blessed Sacrament, inviting all to come and receive healing
prayer. Confessions begin at 6:30PM.


PARISH NEWS
- Father Larry’s surgery went very well on
Tuesday and he is home recovering. Please
continue to keep him in your prayers.
- Advent wreaths and candles are on sale in
the vestibule this week and next. Wreaths are
$10 each and candles are $5/pack.
- 2023 Calendars are available in the vestibule.
Please feel free to take 1 per family.

Need Marriage Help? Do you feel alone? Are
you frustrated or angry with each other?
Retrouvaille (retro-vi) has helped tens of thousands of couples struggling in their marriage. For confidential information or to register
for the upcoming program beginning with a
weekend on January 20th, please visit:
www.HelpOurMarriage.org, call (443) 4007017, or email us at:
3015@HelpOurMarriage.org

The ANGEL TREE is located in the back of the church
on the cry room window. Please take an angel and
sign the form with gift number, your
name and telephone number. The gifts
are due back on December 10th and
11th and can be placed at the church
entrance. If you choose not to shop,
you can make a donation at the church
rectory and we will shop for you. Thank you for participation.
ST.CECILIA’S ASKS YOU
TO PARTICIPATE IN #IGIVECATHOLIC
#iGiveCatholic is the U.S. Catholic Church’s Giving Day
that kicks off the charitable season and brings the Catholic community together to give thanks and give back. It
is celebrated annually on the Tuesday following Thanksgiving, Black Friday, and Cyber Monday.
This year, Giving Tuesday occurs on November 29,
2022. Everyone is asked to give generously as you always do. You can give by going to our website to the
donations dropdown and clicking the icon or you can
simply send a check to the Parish with #IGiveCatholic in
the memo session. Whatever you can give will be greatly appreciated by the Parish!
The following is the #iGiveCatholic Prayer that you are
asked to pray for the success of the giving campaign.
O Lord, giver of life, we know that all we are, and all
we have are gifts from You. We live in a world that
celebrates consumption. But You call us to be good
stewards of all You have entrusted to us. May this
#GivingTuesday prompt us to gratitude and generosity, that brings nourishment to the hungry and hope to
the hopeless. We pray that #iGiveCatholic may be a
miracle of loaves and fishes, where every gift shared
lovingly from a grateful heart becomes bread for the
multitudes, and the ordinary becomes extraordinary.
In this giving and receiving, may our hearts rejoice in
You alone, who are Lord for ever and ever. Amen

